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DIOCESE OF QUEBEC.

TFromDur own Coresp'ondents.)
QOEBC.-Mlr. J. D Mart, of Edinburgh, Scot-

land,has arrived at Quebec te take chargeh cf t
Matthew's Church organ and choir.

THE Church authorities are applying ta Parlia-
ment te have the various endownients of the dioc.ese,
of which there are 32, consolidated, so as te distri-
bute any loss that inay occur through failtre in
investments proportioniately over the whole.

COOKSHIRF. - Rev. E C Parkin, after îS years
service at Cookshir, preached his farewell sermoi.
last Sunday'. He is about remnoving to Three
Rivers. The mission is now withoutan incumbent,'
but Sunday services will be performed by the Rev.
Dr. Roe, of Lennoxviile, until a permanent ap-
pointmcnt shlIl be imade.

GASPE. MALIAiE.-On the 3st of Januarv the
menibers of St. Peter's Cliurchli eld their annual
tea party. As the evening bore on ictheiuon caine
up in ful spilendour, casting a brigitT ay oer the
dark prophecies of those wlho lhad predicted failure,
because of sundogs, mioondogs and returning
storm. At six o'clock the door was opened, and
se great was the rush that ino40 minutes nearly $50
were taken as entrance fees. At a quarter te seven
tie Rev. G. Radley Walters, the incumbent, said|
grace, after which plate after plate of cake seemied
to vanish with lightnimg rapidity, and huge kettles
of tea called for refihlrng. 'Thlie 6o versons who
had taken tea were now cagerly awaiting the pro-
gramme of conic songs, rcadings and farces, wvhich
judging fron the rounds of "encores" told of being
appreciated by the audience. 'hlie Rev. Mr. Val-
ters announced that lie had received fron a lady
in England the sin of Sioo for the work of the
mission. Thanks were tendered to the merchants
of Point St. Peter and the clerks in their emuploy ;
also to Messrs. J. & E. Collas, Mr. W. Bower,
Mrs. Fauvel, Mrs. LeMarquand, and Mrs. antd Miss
Packwood, and to al others whd lad helped te
make the festival a success.

with much pleasure to the arrival of the GUAantÂaN,
and we must congratulate yeu on the success met
with in the past and wish you Godspeed in the
future. Our Church here is not sleeping, but doing
al it can te spread the glad tidumgs te all parts of
the country.. We have becn decidedly cramped for
want of ncans, but it is semething te be thankful
for that our funds are increasing somewhat, though
slowly. We are now enabled, depending to a cet
tain extent, upon our fellowi Churchmen in the older
Provinces, te send several clergymen te points ii
this Province wilere they were much needed. Mani-
loba is filling up very fast, and the Church in con-
sequence finds it difficult te keep pace with ils
growstii. 'Fhli harvest truly is great, but the laborers
are feir, or ratlher the ments te send thent are
insnihcient. In ti meantime, we can only du our
best, and leave the rest to GJu), and we trust in
His own good tinme Ris Word im5ay be preached in
all parts of this great land. In the city itself Our
curchI is doing well. A fine church mu the north
end df the city lias been finishted and opened for
Divine Service, owing very nich te its indefatigable
Rector, Rev. Canon Grisdale. Tie Canoni has
been appointed Iean of hlie Catiedral, and, iuch
to the regret of thiis peol>le, lias had to resign thu
Rectorship of Christ Churcli, whicih position, we
understand, will be filled by Rev. E. S. W. l'en-
treatli, of Moncton, whoin we shiall be glad to wel-
cone on his arrival here. A feu days siunce, the
Wardens and Vesr'tr of Holy Trinity had a ieet-
ing, and decidetd teiret a churci, rectory and
schoohl-louse ai a cost of Soo,coo. lie present
church is getting tou stal for the congregation,
and, besides that, the ground on which it stands is
becoming se very vahîtable that it has been decided
te sell ; it is'worth about $So,ooo, and at ite rate
property is advancing will be worth $îoo.oco
before long. h'lie groutnd on which the ncw chutirclh
will be buit is owned by the church. 'Fie ladies
of this churcli have been tiusily engaged getting tilt
entetainments and fancy fairs to pay off a pre-scnt
debt on the new scscol house. They gave one of:
these little affairs last 'Wednesday evening and
realized the lsandsoe sum of $275. 'Te collec-
tion in ioly Trinity on Sunîday, the 29th, was for
IndianN Missions, wnhen the sumt' Of $175 was col

CHucil SocIE-Y OF THE Diocs OF> QUEnfEC--- lected. Vou eau see by this that the Church people
The anniversary meeting of tic Church Society here are net backward in giving. At a meeting
was held Wednesday 8th inst., in the Music Hall, thie leld in Holy' 'rinity school-iouse last week a
Lord Bishop of Quebec in the chair. 'lie atten- branch of the Church of England Temperance
dance iras fair. After prayer and the singing of Society n-as organized 1 it is an organization nich
the openirig hymn, the Secretary read an interesting wanted in this city, and it is te be hoped all mem-
extract fros thIe i Society's report, concerning fin- bers of the Church will iplport it and endeavour
ances, etc. The Lord Bishop of Quebec then toiinake it a psower for good among Church people
delivered his introductory address. He said that generally. A number of changes have been made
the considerable tine which lad elapsed since the in the Catliedral staff Canon Grisdale, as before
last anniversary meeting of the Society gave the noted, has been appointed Dean, tle Rev. Cypriant
present gathering sonewhart- tie appearance cf a Pinkham Archdeacon, and Rev. S. P. Matheson
revival. The interest of the meeting ias neightened Canon. It is the intention of the Bishop te shortly
by the presence of his Right Rev. Brouter, the erect extensive college huildings and residences for
Bishop of Maine. This iras net the first tine le the professor,. Tie travel to this city is something
bad cocue te their assistance, and miany present trenmendous. l'here are at least 40 hontels in the
knew of te largeness of his ieart andf tie value Of city, and they are all crowded - some of them rover-
his efforts in directing the work of his great diocese crowîrded-and people inumany instances cannot get
througi all its many arteries. Tien lhey were te rois at aIl. 'lie boom in real estate still con-
have the pleasure of listening te a distinguisled tinues, and it is hard to say when it will end. It
usemiber of the Montreal Bar, who would give an almost frightens one te hear of the immense sums
exposition of Churchi work in the Far West of this of money being made inf tie different changes of
Dominion. I was riglt that we should all know real estate from one te another. There are nosonetiing of the work of our Church Society. ''le poor in thie city and not likely t be any. 'here
Secretary had read some extracts from the Society's wili Se an unlimited demand here this spring for
report, but a thoroughl know'ledge of ils uork is nut carpenters, brick-layers, etc., as the amount of
te be obtained by listening te a short extract. Th building going on will be, at lie lowest calculation,
report nierited a thorough study throughout. He saine S6,oco,ooo (six million dollars). I have
referredI to the importance of the Society's opera- taken up quite enough of your space, and will
tiens in this diocese, and te the many departments conclude.
of Church work which it covered, as claimîs upon

ic support of Chuirch meimbers. It had its "THE MISSIONARY BISHOP OF ALGOMA
Generai Ftund, its Mission Fund, its Pension Fund, IS DEAD !"
its Widows' and Orphans' Fund, and se forth. --
lie would sum up in three words what else he [We insert the following poem which has been sent te as
desired te say, namely that the Church Society haled fr'om bthetDiocese of Niagara.1
done much, was doing much and had mach yet to In far Algoma's dreary landl
do. (Loud applause.) Frein shore to short- tuhr ters are shedt,

Mr. Leo Davidson, Q.C., said his face was not pei- And hearts throb hcavily with woe,
haps familiar with the audience, nor like the Bishop For their chief Pastor's with the dead.
of Maine had his reputation spread to Quiebec.
Yet ishen a boy he had played in the streets of the lis voice which at they luved te bran,
Ancient Capital, and therefore le was not exactly ws tinte ail as precius gold,
a stranger, but on other grounds than that, he was fi told tiienm ofa Saviour's love,
confident of secu ring what all public speakers were And led then sareiy to lis eoid.
se anxious to enjoy, namely, the sympathy of his
audience. In addressing this large meeting on it cheered the mourner's darkened grief,
church work in the North West, he felt that he And bade him look beyond the tomb.
must also have sympathy from many who liad reia- And who can better tel[i t s worth
tives gone Out from them to that great Western n san those it saved from endless dooii?
country. Montreal was apt te be regarded as a
great cityi the most important in Eastern Canada, . 'Tis silent now. No niore on carth
but le had heard with pleasure the extract read shal1 c'er i ieard that gentle voice.
from the Society's repart respecting the finances and lut "lhe being dead still speaks" to thesi
how they were managed, and le wanted te learn For this they surelyt must rejoice,
more of this management and te sec, if possible,-thed
"Quebec System" adapted in his own diocese of nisi werk is doue. He's fought de iht-
Montreal. He woni procced te the task imposed Tle "aght e! ralth'-ad--God be blesu
upon him, say something of the Great North-West. TIe crown is won, the Cross laid down,
He didenot intend to speak of the physical aspects The holy laborer is "as test."
of the country, but if le might use the word, oft tsti
ecclesiastical aspect. weep nos then truly strieken flock.

(Te be Continued.) Thotigh great indeed may be yosr loss,
ilis is the gain.-Show your deep love

DIOCESE OF RUPERT'S LAND. And meekiy bear this heavy Cross.

jFrom our own Correspondent.) And pray that God, in His good tinte,
AN abler pen than mine has been sending yeu Will send t you another head,

notices ofbur Church doings here, and I hesitate Who'll act the faithful steward's part,
about penning you an epistle. We look forward in place of one whon nctait dead.

MADEMOLSELLE ANGELE.

CîtAPTER l1L.-Cgît/nued,

lie looked round, and sawi the laughter on all
the faces ; lie quickh- glanced towards Aigele witih
a perplexed auppeal. Shei was lauginmg, is eyv'-
iids quivered, hie grew soiewahat pale. boon the
chorts took up i whisperedt strain again- hie
could hîetar the tutters and distimsguisl. sote phrases.
"'he eyes hok like F-rench plums. What dolefutl
reiiiiscencs of leeclies the eyebrows bring !V

"'Flie hair would nake tIse furtune ot a pomatums,
if the picture were cupied as a adivertisemn...

"lhe chimi looks like a -lice ovf rse."
''lihere is a decid ntinlammnation on the top oi

tc nose.-"
"J s it a chilbiam. ?,

- must sec il- 1 caimuot w.îit atnotlier minute,"
criet! Atgrle.

"t ngseitîl! like to k nso ' mniad îemîoisclle's eo pimion,"
sait Pere C c faimly.

She j uiped downm. "0hs, oisn lheu .,she ex-
claimed with a ga. 'hat a nse, and what a
sangle ofuir oAve-sick eagle wearimg a wig.'

Pure Coic loeked at lier when Aie resiiimed lier
seat. Sue was agitated with sîuppressed mmermrimen t.
He worked aitmslessly un, iow pamimg descpeintely,
litre and there all over his picture-not saymg a
word, his lips drawn, a sligit muoistire on huis brow .

"','hat is a fanous bow tif rilibon un my shoul-
dler," remiarke-d Anigele whnlîî sIhe couîld trust lier .

'1 itros lNeotir le Maire's searf copiiletely
juteo tlis îade," t-ait! iMonsieur due.h-ics

'lhli painter laid dutnu his brushes, use and
faee then.

''I se iL it', you are miocking ie,' ic said, in
a voice shaking wiîii neotion. "\ou Ihave been
msockim tse all the iune-it îsamused! you te invite
me letoour rîcichuhouse tu laugh at me. J'erhîais i
don ' kiow low to tpaint-as the rich inderstand
painting--but the pour like mny pictures. i have
carned ny bread honestly, these twent-y years. It
iras not 1 wrho asked t cote te yotr chateait-it
was you who sent for me. Eh n.bie I tlhink i is
an uiwortly act te senti fer t iman to make a butt
of iiîn because bu is un pauie."

[le stopped abriîutly; in turnmig lie stuînmbled
llindly up agaiust the eausel. For a moment hie
paused, grasping it to support lhinself. 'ien lie
began hurriedly with trembling hands to gather
together his painting mateîials.i

"Eut you n risumîderstand. It is nothing lessi
tta a eur, this portrait. Vu ouîmust1
finish it," said Monsieur de Chevres.

"I stall nos finish the portrait. I am not mis-
taking you," ansvered lere Coc in muilled tnes,
ntu pausing in theI ask of gathering together with
Iialf-inpotc-nt hands his paints and brushes.

l here is the nioney, my friid, ail the
saie, as if il were finislied, but ai least leave it
with us, as it is, protested Monsieur de CLheres,
to whliom A ngele hîad passed lier punse.

"I shall ieither take your noney nor leave you
niy picttre," said tle artist, suîddenîly risimg fous
nis bent posture ; "for you sec, I hiad ratier nîot
have a crust to put in my soup than accept thie
means of having it f.:om those who inock me and
n> work."

"Bus that is not fair," cried Angele. "I want
e prtrit. i sshail never have another opportu-

nity of being represented n'ith that commnandimg
nose and those ltnguishing eyes.-

Duning Pere Ceic's closimg nwords the door had
opened and a man had pauîsed on the threshold in
the act of entering. le was a tall, btroad-slhouldered
man, clad in a velveteen suit, with leathern gaiters
reaching to the knees, Hi-i complexion was agio'
with the freshnes of the wmnd and raim, and his,
eyeswere bright. A dark beard covered the lower
half of bis face.

lie loked for a moment at the scene before
him: the gaunt man gesticulating with arm uplifted ;
the well-dressed crowd of men and women around
him ; Angele enthlroned aloft in blite, garlanded
with roses. Some one caught siglht of him and
exclaimed, "C'est Dufresny en/in." Then followed
the hubbuo cf grecting. The new conser at once
made his way to his betrothed, ito hiad risen
dimpling and blushing te reccive him. He held
ber band in his. "My dear Angele," le said
quickly, under his breath, "this is cruel. Do you
not see h feels it ?"

During the exclhange of salutations Pere Coic
once more ha! oturned, and stooping down blunder-
ingly resumed the packing up of his paints and
brushes. In his confusion le lad squirted a tube
of oil-color over his fingers, when le feit a band
upon his shoulder.

"You are a painter, my friend. i have heard
some peasants who sat for me, speak of you. 1,
too, am a painter. Let us shake hands !"

The humble artist darted a suspicious glance
upward ai the speaker. e met the manly mild.
ness of the dark eyes bent upon him, and te half
unconsciously let his band slip into the one oct.
stretched; as he felt its strong and gentle grasp
close over his, the ten<ion about his niouth relaxed,
and a moist appeal came into his eyes.

-"You sec, monsieur," he said, "I know how to
paint the poor, but I do not know how te paint the
rich."

"That is because We artists can only paint those
who sympathize with us," answered Dufresn'y, with
cordial emphasis. "If we and our models do net
undentand each other, we are stupid befere them.

Ve are all astray. Other people do not under -
stand this, but we know it. We musi have synm

h, çimsîrur, how truc that is-how tru!"
mîurqbcd the poor painter. "Ait you.-you tunder-
stand ; you are an artist. But all the sanie they
have huit nie."

'Voiu shoulid noet ICIthem lihut yo," conîtiniccl
Mondieur lItufresny, in those leart-stirring tones.
"\Vlat do thiey know albout art ? WhatU do they'
uinderstand ef ils difliculties, of the laibor the jonest
p.inting of a bit of ribton or a tilower reprehents ?
) ou Imust imind m me, niy friend, who anm a brother
artist, and 1 tell you I admire you for what yo
tiare aclhived, imaideT. There is not one here
-- mvself included--who would have lad the pluc.

vid îork ini us to do il."
"Vou arc very goud, nionsieur," said the artîsi.

a soli dilating his client.
"Now I shall walk home with Voi. You shall

show te 'our pictttres," went on Ilufresny, hut
ting the nint-biLox witi a snap, at ilwhose lock the
shaking fingers of I'ere Coic had been vaitly'
isbllinlg.

The-y went mut together, Monsieur Dufresnyv
airyintg the clumsy box, Pere Cole followinîg Witit

the poitrait.
"I think," said Mademoiselle Aigele wiiiitar

-a/o necenîtiation, "considering how little ire have
had cf Monsieur lDufresny's society laterly, he
niighlit have remained with us -day."

"I' shows he lias a guoet heart, tuy ni, ce," said
M ademoislle de L ustre, lookinlg up front lier knit-
ting wiIth a tlurried brow. "Yoi lauglhed a that

e oor artist ; lie lias gone to console hit i L hais
a gtodl heart."

"i)îîfresiy is a Doi Qîtixote '"irle la repub/i
que! le is a Don Quîixute I" cried Monsieur de
Chevres, waving his hand aboe his l head

CHAPTJR 1V.
Monsieur Dufresny did nt inake his appearance

again till dinner inne. A new influx of guests liad
arrive ai the chateau. Sonie nîeiglhbors also lad
dropptd in, and the long table was ful. it might
be owing to soume confusion im the arrangements
incident te added numtîîtbers, or it might be by
Niadcmoîiselle Angele' desire, that instead of sit-
ting next lier fiance, she waas placed opposte te
himî ai diincr.

No allusion was made t the scene of thie mrun-
ing. flefore entermg the dining-ruon, .lonsieur
de Chevres lhad braaclhed the topie; but Dufresny's
nîonosyllabic replies lîad effectually silenced this
yung nan's airy inconcern.

Angele was apparently im full tide of spirits. She
was pretily dressed, and looked brilliant and gay.
She was sitting between the cure of Jouy and Mon-
sieur de 5Chevres, and kept lier two neiglhbors
liigliiiig by her brilliant salues and soiewhat
d'irng îepartees. Shu disîribtted lier coquettish
attentins equally betwcen the two, smilng now on
one, then on the othier. It must be confessed thiat
lier buîrsts of lamughter were occasionally loIder
than strict decgruin iwarranted ; she seuned rather
to wish te attract notice than te evade il. She
never looked towards Dufrestiy ; but when lie talk-
ed te hs neiglhbor, lier chatter wouîld sonmctimes
drift and lier words flag.

Mademoiselle de Lustre watched lier with an
anxiots glance, turning occasionally te look at
Dufresny. le was grave, silent, and appearcd
preoccupied.

Wlhen the party msigraied ta the drawing-room,
ttere was a general cal for a dance. The heavy
curtains were drawn, wax candles burned in the
candelabras. In the twiliglht of the conservatory
aM one end of the salon, the tall, pale plants showed
like goblins. One of the young married ladies
seated herself at the piano, and soon the larger
part of the assembly were whirling round ta the
strains of une of Strauss's waltzes.

Monsieur Dufresny remained in a group chatting
near the mantel-piece. He still wore th preoccu-
pied air lie had bd at dinner ; and as he conversed
with the cure, his cycs often folloved Angele, flit-
ting like a brilliant butterfly across the roomn.

"Come, Dufresny, admit," said Monsieur de
Chevrcs, pauzing in his waltz with Angele, "that
this is more civlîzed than an inn, a barn, and some
wet country folk for company "'

"I admit, at any rate, that the contrast is enr-
maus etween this and my last evening's surround.
ings,' le replied.

"I never was in a country house that poswssed
se mucli of every resource of luxury and cobîfort.
Velvet etutains, carpets, candelabAsl-every-
thing !" said Madame de Beaumont, taking ail in
with a comprehensive glance.

"N'est cepas, one would aimost fancy oneself in
Paris," said Angele complacently.

"'Ihc country like Paris I Here is, indeed, the
last word that praise can bestow uapon iP put in
Duîfresny, with grave banter.

"I humbly confess," said Angele, lifting her
shoulders with a little shrug, "my sou] is not.that of
an artist. It prefers conmfor4 aqphalte to walk on
mn wet weather, pretty people prettily dressed, to
griminess, niud and rainsnielling peasants." liav-
ing said this, she set off waltzing in Monsieur de
Chevres' arms.

The next morning the iain had. eeased,. the sun
ahone, the world was bîilliant with the freshness and
glitter of light, falîing on and reliected by a million
tain-drops.

(Tobe co;idinured).


